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I.GrOwth Habit in he Period of Dormancy and Changes of
G rOwth―regulating Substances  in the Crown
with Progress of DOrmancv
Kenii TANABE, Shin,i HAYASHI, Naonli HIRATA and Yuhii YAhAAMOTO
The dormancy in strawberries (FTα
=,T'α
 =Tα,』J″ο″α EHRH  Cultivar
Hokowase)wasねdlAcedねhe Totねri dstrたti」apan dllrhg he perbd from
the end of August to the beginning of November,  and broken down in the
mitklle of 」anuary. The chilling duratiOn for breaking the dormancy required
about 21 days at 4°C。「Γhe actlvity Of gibberellin―lilte substances in tlle acidic
fraction of metllyl alcohol extract in tlle strawberry crown was iow during
tlle period from the middle of November to he middle of 」anuary, and
gradually increased fron he middle of January to April. The act?ity of
inhibitory substances on he growtll of rice seedlings was high during he
period frOn he middle of November to he middle of December when tlle
dormancy was most deep, and rapidly decreased during the period from the
middle of  December to 」anuary. These trends Of inhibitory activiⅢ appeared
tO change witla the progress of dormancy. Auxin―like substances in 'ie acidic
fraction of methyl  alcohol  extract of  tlle strawberry cro、vn decreased in
activity from he middle of November to he middle of January and sliglatly
increased at  he beginning of March. The paper chromatographic behavior
of tthおibry substances h he straigllt growh of avena coleopile was obServed
in tlvo regions,Rfαl―α4and RfO,7-1.0(so?ent system;iSopropanol:ammonia:
water=10■:lv/vl.The inhibitory act?ty at he range of RfO.1-0.4 remarkably
decreased wih the prOgress of  dormancy breaking. The Oher  act?ity
RfO,7-1.O WaS more sensitive han hat of RfO,1-0.4. This act?ity,hOwever,
showed nO changes wih the progress of dOrmancy.
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O Length of petiole
O Nu?ber of leaves






















































































Fig.4  Effect Of fOrcing time on the petiole length
alld leaF width of strawberry plants.
O Length of petiOle
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Fig.3  Changes Of dry matter weigllt oF strawberry
plants during the periOd of dOrmancy.
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Fig.5  Relation between leaF and flower
and chJhng duration at 4℃.
O Lellgh of petiole
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Fig.7  Cllanges of tot』acti? ties on promoting or
inhbiting the extension of rice seedlings.
O  Total pronKjting activaty of extension
of rice seedlings




























































































































Fig.  9  Changes in auxin―hke and abscisic acid-like actふ元t es n crowns of
strawberry plants measured by using metllyl alcohol extracts(acidic
fractions)and the straight growth test of avena coleoptie.




















































NOv.15 Dec.15 」an,16 Mar。l  Apr.16
Date
Fig.10 Changes of total atlxin―like acti?ty nd total
inhbiting activity on avena coleoptle extension
during the period from Hnd dorFtanCy to break
down dormancy of strawberry plants.
●  Iihibitory activity of extension
in RfO.1～0,4
0  1hhibitory actiw■t of extension
in RfO,7～1,0
□  Total ihhbitory actiw■ty of extensiOn
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